
Official Election Returns for Snyder County for Nov. 3, 1896
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Municipal Woman Suffrage
in Kansa3.

I. I .M J,i'l:n. "f K ilitiM.

Tho iuvostineut of Ktu-ii- woiupii
with iniiiiirip il 8iiirViii?o hd1 broulit
to woiu m herself nil guin nil 1 no lots.
It U li ro ldtu3nstr ito 1 td.it we wo-

men who vote rem. tin in pro-H'ti- t

Ioss'8iou uot only of nil our "an-
cient but wo havo "riRhtti"
aJJcl thvruto. In Inc. 1 extra privi-lot- f

unci coiiHiJcnition auJ Hpucinl

attontion uro ourn in )nrfol iucu of
our enfriiiicbisoiUeDt, purticuUrly
whtMi flection cUy is nt lmn l.

Tho homo bus not nuffdred auy
loan by reiiHon of our woiiihii tnkinif

art i i the election of city officinU.

vThe Wlumlnriuij prejudice which
to. I out uiimt woiniu'd eufmuuh

iseiu mi on the mi: iroof grief to oome
to ti'iiuit fiui chililreu thereby, has
bo-- u by the Jemonstration
thul v illus in no more incompatible
witn v uliinif httle fatiert. wowiuif on
but t. ih uu I wonpinij Uoorit thn it
in with lui'tcUiiinlisinsj, blitcktimith-iu- n

or firming. Woinnu Huffraue
in ii 't.i.il oporution demountratoa

1

2

7

7

thul tim .'X-rci- sH of the suiTrui?e by
wo.in'u ilom not lossun mother lore,
dwnini-t- wifely devotion nor weaken
worn t i'h lovalty to homo and its
d();i'V"t interesta

Tu ali woinen here are eligible to
city ouuiurd on iiuil terms with men
ouly 13 ot too noatly 3U(J mayors
chairs buve been occupied by women
in the 10 years of thoir enfranchiHe
meut. If women had but 1 city of
fices iu ciual proportion with tu."i
about 1500 women would have ucivd
uh mayors iu Kuusas duriuvr tho l ist
decade ; but our women have not
much desired office and have been
elected generally for some specific
purpose.

When Home violation of law has
been endured far past the point of
toleration, then, in nt leat--t a do.xn
cities, women have been put forward
to perform a service from which
men bhiink as likely to "hurt tbiur
business" or as hcin mi uut;rutefu!
task. As the "business'' of woiueu
is inaiuly Hufejjuunlinj; their chil-

dren they do uot liud the conduct-
ing of a city administration accord
qui,' to the laws of decency, sobriety
and morality hurtful to their dearest
interests. It is therefore that city
governments are put into their
iLftuds, aud they are known to have
undertaken tho duties of "public
trust" with proper sonso of the re
Bpousibility and to have performed
their work in excellent fashion.

Whether women poll thoir whole
vote or not al every election, the

fiact that "they are thoro to do it",
lprevents the nomination of anv ex--ce-

the most upright men who can
bo persuaded to accept the burden
of municipal oflice.

Of courso we havo made mistakes
in our choice of men at times, aud
the results iu such cases woro dis-
tinctly disappointing but we have
learned that high morality must

meeds be joined with executive abil-jjj- -

and business experience-t- mako
'an tllicient city ollicial. We have
come in coutact with those difficu-
lties which put a representative form
of government to the test, and out
.oHhis widening of our knowledge
tiind experience comes intensor loy-ittl- ty

aud h lengthening of that "pa-
triotism of peace" which is to make
for tho salvation of our nation.

The wife of Mr. Deouaril Wells, of
Kat Britufleld, Mass., had been suN
fering from neuralgia for two days,
not being able to sleep or hardly keep
titlll, when Mr. lloldeu, the merchaut
there, seut her a bottle of Chamber
laiu's i'ain lialui, and asked that she
irlve it a thorough trial. On meeting
Mr. Well the next day ha was told
Chat she was All right, the pain had
left her within two hours and that
the bottle of lJalu Balm was worth
$3.00 If It could not b had for less.
For sals at 50 eeute per bottU by all
druggists.

"If --JU

Stopping a Train.

Some import int discoverie-- t li r.'
just been ma lo in Europe- -

How to stop a train when mi a- -
cidont is impeii dim has 1 ti b-- eu a
problem. Many plans have bo n
suggested, but almost all have been
considered faulty for tho leism
that they call for a quick stoppigK.
In such a enso the shock woul I be
so great that tho c irriatin b- -t v p'i
tho engino an 1 tho rear of t!ie train
would be siuasho l to Lj u aud
their occupants crushed to death.
Evidontly, therefore, a graluil
stoppage is imperative.

An admirable plan, which enables
a train to slow do vu gialu dly, has
recently been testo 1 at the railro t i
station at Dresden. It U extre u,l.v
simple, and has been found to work
well. No intricate machinery is re-

quired, and the cost must be small.
A track is laid, tha rails of which
sink or slope gradually into a bed
of sand. As the train passes over
this sand its whools meet with au
ever increasing resistance, which
soon becomes so great th it they are
obliged to stop. Tho stoppage, how
ever, is bo gradual that thore is no
rough shock. The greater the
swiftness of the traiu aud the heav-
ier the load, the more immediate is
the stoppage. No damage then is
possible, either as regards tho train
or the passengers. Au experiment
which was receuily tried with a
freight train sii .vj,1 clearly tin uhh
fulness of this very practical aud
siuidIh plun.

HOW TO I'll K VERT CIKHP.'
SOMK KKAPIMU THAT WILL ttlOVK IS
TKHKSTIMI TO YOI'NO MOTHKK3.
HOW TO OC Aid) AOAI.VST THK U1SKASK
I'rcup l ii terror to young mothers

and to pitht, t hem concerning the
liuiiM", tlrxt y inptoim ami treatment
h the ohject of i It in Item. The origin

of cr.'iip r a coininon cold. Children
who m r subject tu it tnke eold very
easily anil croup is itliiiot-- t sure to
follow, The tlrst syniptoin is boarse
nens ; this is soon followed oy a tie--
euliar rough cough, which in ent.il y
reeognied and will never be forirot
ten by one who ha heard It. The
time to nut i when the child first be.
conifN lioare. if Chamberlains
Cough Remedy is freely given all ten- -
.l.kllAtf t ill .11.... - -

Even after crounv oonirli de- - I lnalu'r
veiopeu it will prevent the
I here Is no danger giving this
remedy for it contains uothlnir In
jurious Tor sale by all druggists.

A Letter From Iowa.

.May City, Iowa, Nov. 7, 'W5.

Cditor ol the I'osr.
Iear Sir
Inclose you will find a ditvk for

$l.fi for my subscription for jour
Ml JUT.

v havo rold weather just now
also a little snow. The farmers are
may iickiiij eorn, which we have a
Kiiintiful to this year. Our hur- -

vest wus excellent except tho wheat.
rices we low but since the people

see now me election is ironiir
icojile iitfiiin see what Keimblican- -

1 TIM H I .

sin (lis'S. i He little town ot Hurt- -

V shipped !l(),000 Imsliels of lrrain
in five (lays. Tlmt is pretty goes!
or a little lours Kesp'v.

JOHKPH SrAl'KKKK.

HMIrrn.
Electric Bittoru is medicine uuit.

ed for aur but nerhaoH more
generally ueeded when the languid. !

esuauuieu leeuuK prevaiiH, wueu l tie
liver is torpid and HluKgiah and the
need of a tonic aud alternative ia
felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted lone and nerhana
fatal billious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteract.
ing and freeing the system from the
malarial poison. Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness

leUl to Juoctno fitters. SOo. and
11.00 per bottle at Graybill. Qarman

it Co.'s Store. Richfield. la. and all
druggist.

PERFECT nd permanent sre th
iSarsapaiilla, be

.. se it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The 4'iiivinlliMi Till Meek I'minUe
ti b- - I. irjc.

The seventh annua! conven i u f
the Northuinberland-Snrde- r Union
of tho Y. 1. S. O. K. to be held in
the Luthuaii church, Sunbury,
Thursday and Friday, November
12-1- promis.-- to be tho largost ever
held. A largo number of delegates
have already sent their names for
entertainment. The program will
be a good one and the local commit-te- e

is sparing no pains to make it a
grand success. All societies that
have uot reported or received ft call
should report to F. E. Welch, Sun-bur- y,

at once.

WEST BEAVER.

Tl.o lute ruin wus u rcut help to
the heavy loaded boat in going titi
Salt river after the returns of Sny-

der count v were Hindu public tor
McKinley and llobart The auc
tion nt MeClure on last Suttirday
was well attended mid things brought
a lair price The farmers ure
busy plowing, sonic for corn ground
and Home for onts T. F. Swine- -
ford and Y. II. Ivnepj) xjont a lew
days last week iimr Siglcrvillc in
si'iirch of ls;ars, deer mid cotton
tails ; their reward was one jsior
orphan cotton tail, lien, the Sig- -
Jervillo blacksmith, cli jt its lather
and mother they got over.

Strangers should Is.; very cart-
ful into what company they get if
they wish to keep reputation at
pur Tommy Marks, W.IIowell's
jolly teamster, is alwavs iu itcmsI

fjiirits going through our town, no

the I.hk ruin or wuiie, late r euiiv.
attack.

In

the

town,

Klectrle

Beaaon.

their

PAXTOXVILLE.

CliarlcH IJoycr wan to Philadel-
phia last week to purchase ii new
Mipply of giHHls Mrs. ). K.
Hariier Iiiih Ikhmi sick for aoiue lime.
She is rwovcrii) very slowly ngiiin

Juo. Boardiuaii has Ut'ii rc--
Kiirin his house inside by plaster-

ing, painting, etc Mrs. S. IJow- -
ersox visited at Middleburg a few
days liist week Miss Daisy (iilt
attended the C'liristian Endeavor
Convention ut S'linsgrove laxtwevk

The flood just mine at the right
time for those who had to sail up
Salt river. It was easy sailing over
the ritllcn Quite a number- - of
our boys came home to cast their
vote for McKinley last week
We exiect to put a new roof on the
United Kvungelh-a- l church this
week.

Conundrum "T.M

The K. L. of C. E. of Paxtonville
will hold a Conundrum "T" oa Sat-
urday evening, Not. 28, 1890. We
kindly invite all to come and enjoy a
good feast.

Suppers will be served to all fam-
ilies or individuals who desire it at'
5 o'clock P. M. or later, as you de--

LO ' '

J

ji&UOll AN OPPORTUNITY A CHANGE THIS RONiS'TnTn o7;-1-;
rxlio HAS NEVER GIVEST5tPTPM ntitiwtitin T mini CLOTHING prjR

55 COUNTY OF BUSINESS CHASERS AN OPPOR. 3
T UNITY OF A LIFE

It

a.

8 in

sMP'A'UlMD-SDDPDF'PnlC- B

3518,000 STOCK OF CLOTHING. HATS. GENTS'

Wo 8 iiW
Owing to the dentil of Mr. F. Loobour entire stock must bo sold re,rullcs of nut,,,valuout prices which wero imvcr before offered to tho public
Thoy must go within 60 day3 and in order to ma :

them go we have marked them down
below the manufacturers' cost.

sUijs for MEN.
All our $:.(H) Suits will be 2.00
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goods,
leading ?tylc?, Browr;, Black PCarl, Stiff jg Soft
Ml Styles of Seasonable Underwear, Xeckwear, lite- -

This is a Sale brought on Circumstances

as Stated Above,

LOEB,
PENNSYLVANIA

Saubury Lewistown Division.
effect May 18iW.
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Oiscoveiy New Metal.

Emanuol Wilvort Sunbury, has
utely discovered and

metal, known cadmium. in-

vestigating vein zino near
that city made the discovery aad
sent expert minoralogi
who cadmium good
percentage and zino silver and lead
Mr. Wilvert has long contended that
strange minerals existed
mountains and has discovered ob-sidia-

and cadmium, the first time
known exist here. He

says there abundanoeof cadmi-
um lands leased him, connected
with zino ores. Cadmium
white metal, malleable and diictiut
and salts used some lines

medioine, and very rare.

Good advloft Never leave home

;lrL.Tbtsrice'wiU ex"edin-ssiiis- &

'RemedT. For dr.lTcri.r.

'OLD.

Men's and Ba?s Over Coals.
$3.00 Overcoat 2.45
4.W '3.'25
BOO 375

7.R0 R.no
9.00 fl.on
10.00 7.00
12.00 8.60

Cliililrfcii's Soils (teats.
Child's Suit
$1.60

2.50

weicoaiH ?i.i()
deBci iption.

)Q g IIas.
Shirts,

Bonifide by

RAILROAD.

Philadelphia

pronounced

PA.
()

A H

S ' n

I fiirnUhaU sizos from Land cutlnr tu ii cut..!. ti
will cut and split Ironi S to 0 tons per hour. Fanners will

et twice tho value out of their corn fodder by cuttin 'it.
The Tornado Feed Cutter prepare tl.o ''odder in Muli aii

elegant stylo lhat. your cattle will nor get soro nnmtlis. It
will nav for itself twice in 0110 mii:iiii Pollm. m - - 4. VIIOH Illlll1.iwho arc especially short iu feed, give it a thought. Call
or write for catalogue giving full information.

GEO. N. Selin sgrove.

I:

SUNBURY.

EEDLEY.

9surai)ce.
SNbHK'S OLD, AND KELIABLE Gen'lInsurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY. PA

Successor ia the late William II. Snyder.
inJ li.?? wiSSllt wB.f Kdiible 'Insurance is in thof .I'av

it5. .r?.. RATIOS,
HpJVf1 E,nT-(cludi'u- foreign aHHets) $i:,i)ili)1tiiNl.

o. Hartford, Conn., (oldest Aiutriouu Co.) s,nni
Cputiuental, New York, 7S. !H3onnn Aniencaii, New York,LIFE Mutual Life Ius. ni Twli

ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Asurance Corporation,Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of ..).7WW)
HiiJl i Acc,dnt "fks accepted at the loxveHt possible nie,by strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims pn.m-.il-

iuJ
satisfactorily a.ljusted. Information in relaHot , to aM i l
ance promptly furnished. ELMEH W. SNYDElt. fit !

Oflice on Market Street, Sh1i!ih;,'1(hv, "

JUST THINK OF IT !

The MIDDLEBURGH POST
; and the
llaa... M I-- llfl-ff-l- fl If

in

a

huw lurii wttKLT l IlluUilt,
rBoth one Tear for C1.75

It,
1'4
2.K

?."


